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(tniTHVILLE BEPIBLICAMJ.
Our friends at Smithville complain

because nothing baa been ; said about
the Republican vietory won there in
the municipal elecUoa a fair daj ago.

We congratulate our friends on their
' deserved victory; but the lact is they
anight to hate let their friends' hear of
it. That has been the way in days gone
by the Democratic papers would hare
had special telegrams, had it gone

Democratic, but they dH not want to
hear of it when the Republicans suc-

ceeded.
a

The better people and the better pa-

pers oi the south are moving toward
protection at a rate that should' be a
caution to Carlilae. The Memphis Av-

alanche and Haahvllle American unite
now in warning the leaders of the Dem-

ocratic party that they haver heard
enough about the beuties of free trade,
and that if a free trade plank is put
into the next Democratic platform the
candidate who stands upon it need not
expect the vote of Tennessee. Mr.
Watterson bad better pause in bis eff
fort to send Pennsvlvania ' "to the
devil" and have talk with some of
his friends nearer home. .National n.

This leaves the Star out, for it is in
favor of foreign importa coming in free

of taxes, ; -;

repeal or tde internal,
REVENUE LAW ASD TDE
CONTINUANCE OF A PRO

- TECTIVE TABIFF.
The internal revenue law was adopt

ed as a war measure, to raisemoney to

put down the rebellion, and for that
purpose the loyal people ot this coun- -

1 try cheerfully submitted to it 'and paid
the taxes, and after the war was ended
the revenue law, was continued to pay
off the; war debt, and it being so mani
festly necessary the loyal people con

' tinned to pay it, until they aaw the
public debt sufficiently reduced for the

- direct tax on imports to take care of
the balance without the slightest diffi

' culty, and then they commenced advo
, pating the repeal of the law. But they
4 have only succeed .id in part. The rev
t enue tax has been reduced' from time

to time, until it is only about one quar
'.. ter the amount of what it was in 1856
I Bat even thisjamount, small a it is, ia

exceedingly unpopular with the people
- and they very justly demand the re

peal of the balance of it. Taxing im
porta does not come so hard on the la

' boring classes, in fact it is a protection
to their labor. A tariff is now levied
more as a protection to American in
dustries 'and American mechanics,
than it is for a revenue, and as such

. the tariff is exceedingly popular with
the intelligent laborer. The educated
mechanics of the north have always
been, and are to day, in favor of a pro
name, a high tax on importa, the pro--

ducts of foreign countries, manufactur
j ed or otherwise, shipped to this country

which, if allowed to enter ' untaxed,
would soon reduce the par of our own
home mechanics ar.d laborers. The
wealthy are the peroqus who pay the high
tariff tax; the men who can afford tedriok
fine imported liquors, woof can afford
to wear fine clothes, ailka velvets, dia
xaonds; .s!tc., and they are the parties
who are always advocating a reduction
of the tax on imtiorta. It u their
money that pays for the circulatioa of
papers aud ether documents advocating
a low tariff, and the educated laboring
men of the country see it and there
fore will not be fooled.

Take the high tariff tax off of rice
and our own people along the Cape
xear river, particularly, and ! in the
eastern portion of the state gene-
rally, would be bankrupted. Two rice
mills in this city would be stopped.
Take the high protective tariff off of
tobacco, and fifty hands would be
thrown out of employment right here
in Wilmington, without saying a word
about the thousands in the stale The
fact is should congress take off the
protective tariff, ind lay a tariff for
revenue only, and place our skilled me
chanics on a par with, the pauper and
cooly labor of Europe, ani our own
mechanics would have to atop work and
their families would suffer. This is
precisely what the Star ia ' advocating
indirectly.
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to know' of more than one man who is u
to-da- y a living sacrifice to "rings in the
nartr." and who are as much ostracised
ia the way of patronage as they would
be if the Democrats nau eiecitu nu-coc- k,

and perhaps more so. While
such is the case there is still harmony
o far aaopen dissentions are concerned;

ifpf narmony mat lamemeu uniuc'"
experienced in the days of his subdued
palaa and afflictions, the harmony that
makes a slave obedient to bis master,
or that pervades a coul persecuted for

to
honest opinion sake. But, there may
yet be "blood crying up from the
ground, not in vengence, ouu ioi ui.
tory a aake n noining more.

The above was written by as good,

iaithful and energetic 'Republican w;

ever cast a Republican vote, and a man

who stands as high in North Carolina as

any one in the Btat. He, is a man of
very great influence '(and very justly so)

in thepartjpaanagement, and;he is en-

titled to consideration by the party pa-

pers, therefore we publish his commu

nication, but at the same time webaii
beg to differ with our friead in soae cf
the matters set forth in his letu-r- .

We know, from positive kcowledge,

that the Tresident has appointed anti
Grant, anti-thir-d term candidates, to
positions when they had competitors
wlio were in favor of the third term.

We know thai President Arthur is be
ing abused to-d- ay by a large number of
Grant men for not doing precisely what
"Old Line" charges him with doing.
But because we cannot all get office is

no reason why there should be discord
in the party Pties, we supposed, were

organized ot carry out some greatjprin- -

ciple. The tariff, equ il righti, educa

tion, local arj a few of

the important questions which we sup
posed that the Republican party would

harmonize on. Not as to who should
be postmaster at "Squedunck," or de
puty collector at Whiskey Creek.

We were an anti-thir- d termer and did
as mueh against it as 'possible. But
from the day Garfield and Arthur were

nominated we bad no more to say on

that question. We thought all should
be Garfield and Arthur men. Now, Gar
field ia dead, we should stand by Presi
dent Arthur. We have done so jus, as
faithfully as we should have done by
John Sherman if he bad been uomina
ted and elected. We have never asktd
or received anv favors at the hands cf
President Arthur, and we may not ask
any, but should we do so, we have not
the slightest fear that our former course
on the Presidental questioa would be
considered by him. President Arthu
has made a fair and equitable Pres:
dent.His cabioet has in every way fol

lowed the President in this particular,
and we believe the country appreciates
it, and will not be slow to show it in
time. That there has been injustice
done a few anti-Gra- men we have uo
doubt, but it was not done by the lVes

ident or any member of bis council
but by some subordioatewho had the
Dower and exercised it i'i wreak ven- -

been done without the knowledge of
the President. And now we repeat that
in our opinion! the party in this state
was never so harmonious on the great
questions of the day s now, and ou the
importance of carrying theetate in 1S81
And we hope the men who happened
to be anti-thir- d termers, in 1880 will do
as much in 1884, for harmony and a gracd
victory as any men in the state. Peace
we must and will have. We must 'ive
for the future and not for the past, and
10 mtke C0ntr.J pride of the
citizens who inhabit it by educating
every child in the land, and waking
them aU equal in the law tyheu they
grow up to manhood. This cau ouly be
under Republican rule. 's

'

WAsautGTOsr, D. C, May 17, '63.
The pleasure of writing a weeklv let

ter of the doings at the capital city, i

Ter freaV and I look forward to the
day with great joy.

Well, the week for the great assent- -

bung of tte defenders of the city of
Waahiogtoo, in the days of great dan- -
ger, naa at tasi arrived, ana they are
here. A braver and better looking set
of men never set foot in this city, many
of them lew an eve. a leav or an arm.
bait nevertheless the? are handsome
and we love them all the saore for their
great loea. Washington has prepared I

to male the visit here as enjoyable
h u m pmwi lor uon oia veieraos to i

be at any puce. The city never looked
be Iter, the weather never was finer,
aaa au ue people never seemed to be
la better apinta, therefore our guests I

avo seesasn to esiov ineir visit ex-- 1

r --r
VT"" r" -- - I

bel0Tc4 mother, and he U uid
aa no other ot aaaa wook be. Geo

Jo A that
9Ttrr rJ oWlr ia 'v UttJ '.o eoaeat oa boainaM visit to New
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to&T reret thu ab
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Fortress Jloaroe oat vtatonlxv and tkk J.
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tion papers, except mat moae irom
th3 rame atate and territory may be
entered npon the register together in
order of relative excellence to facili
tate appointment. Separate regutera
may be kept of those seeking to enter
any part of the service , 'in which spe-

cial qualifications are required.
liLLE iu xne commission mj su

a certificate to auy person examined,
stating the grade which such person at
tained and the proficiency in me seve-
ral subjecta shown by the markings.
, i(' ((it.l -

'(

FUXI21Q : YAGAKCIE8.

Rule 16 First Whenever an offi
cer having the power of appointment
or employment ahall so -- .request there
shall be car tinea to mm oy me com-
missioner or the proper examining
board four namea for the vacancy speci
fied, to be taken from those graded
highest on the proper register of thoee
in hia branch of the service ancF re-

maining eligible, regard being had to
Ibeiapportionment of appointments to
states and territories, and from the
said four a selection shall be made for
the yvacaucy. , Second-rThe-se . certifi-
cations for the service at Washington
shall be made in such order as to appor-
tion as nearly as may be practicable the
original appointments thereto among
the states and territories land vhe Dis-
trict of Columbia upon the basis of pop-
ulation as ascertained at the last pro-
ceeding census, Third In case the
request, for any such certification or
any law or regulation shall call for
those of either sex the four highest of
that shall be certified, otnorwise aex
shall be disregarded in such ' certifica-
tion. Fourth No person upon any
register shall be certified more than
three ' times to the t same officer in the
customs or postal service, or more than
twice to any department at Washing-
ton, unless upon request oi the appoint-
ing officer; nor shall any one remain
eligible more than one year upon any
register; and no person, while remain-
ing eligible upon auy register, shall be
admitted to a new examination of the
same grade.

TEit URE OI' OFFICE

Rule 17 First Every original
or employment in said clas-

sified service shall be. for the proba-
tionary period of six months, at the
end cf which time, if the conduct and
capacity pf the person appointed have
been found satisfactory, the probation-
er shall be absolutely appointed or em-
ployed, hut, otherwise, be deemed out
of the, service. Second Every officer
tinder whom any probation shall serve
during any part of the probation pro-
vided for by these rules shall carefully
observe the quality and value of the
service rendered by feuch probationer,
and shall report to the proper appoint-
ing officer in writiejj the fict observed
by him,- - showing the character and
qualifications of any such probatiouer
and of the service performed by him;
and Hitch reports shall be preserved on
file. Third Every, false " statement
koowiugly made by any person inJus
application for examination aud every
connivance by him at any false state
ment made iu any certificate which
may accompany his application shall
be regarded as good cause for the re-- "

moval or discharge of any such person
duricg his probaliou.

Rule IS Every head of a depart-mon- t
or oce quail notify the commis-

sion of the name of every person ap
pointed to or em ployed in the classified
service uuder him (giving the date of
the appoiutment and the .designation
ot tue otnee or place) irom tnose ex
amiueu under - tn Commission, and
shall also- - inform the commission of the

--www auy rrjecuon or nuai appoint
ment or employment ot any probation-
er and of the promotion, removal, dis--
barge, resiguatiou, transfer or death

ot any such person after probaliou.
!

AAMINATION.
Mtujuc 13 There arte excepted from
fauiiosttiou ' the followinir : First- -

TLe couliJeni-ia- l clerk or secretary ofiy ueta oi,a (U(arttuent orVotoce.
oanieM of collectors. Third

f".lw1.ir- - ..( ......l-.-- L. 1.' .1

bupennteadents of the money order
divisions in posotlicee. Fiilb The di
reel custodians for . monev for whoa
fidelity-anothe- r officer is under official
bond. But these exceptiou ahall not
exieol u . auy oiiiciat below the grade
oi asM.vuui ca-nir- r or teller. Ktxth
IffTana Kta ployed extluaively. in the

ol tue KyTerument, or as
iia.usiat.jo or interpreters, or aleoogra
pbere. .Seventh Tersons above cm
ploymenl w eicluairely profeasiooal.
il ghih -- t:hirf clerks. au,eriotendeQla
iiud cbiit til'atvi-ioo- a bureau, iiut
no ivrmia n excepted ball be either
ttiusfe ro.1. appointed or promoted un
le to aomo excepted Hac wilboat an
rtiamiuon unu'r ine commission.
Promotion may ua mad withoat ex--
amiuation m otficr where examina'
tion tor promotion are sow bold until
rules on the aubject shall b proaaal- -
gated: ... , j, ',
i IiCLt iU- -It the failure of compe- -

v-- ui pcrsooi u aiLrtu ana o examoedor the prevalence of coiitagioaa diaeara
or ii&er nuttioeot cause ahall make it
i un practicable to supply ia due aeasoc
tor any appoiotsaeot tha namea of oar
ou who bare pUMed a competitive ex-

amination the appotdtmeat may be
""it bi a pwwi vdo aaa nmi t

wrapeuwve examiaatloa, which
-- uBiMHQs ut cummfcasaoa may pro--
vioe ior, tet iU next rfport ahall tiveChe reason fur sach resort to aoa-cosa- -

pcuuva exaaaiaauoB
EtLE 21 Tfcedvii aerTioanaamia.

atoo will make appropriate retralatiocia
wiTm uan nia lata asoeu

ofScer ia the executive civil tcrnce, ofnun, or or tae cievaaUt, twaBta.
mh ivmwt r --oarveeaua aectaoo of taacivil servio act raiaUba to potiucal
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a very popular ofheer, was a raTt
soldier, and after 1834 he will be the
Chief Engineer of th) United Statea
Army, ia place of General Wright, wh
will be rc tirtd. We saw General S. H,
Mannicg, of Wilmiugtou, here in his
uniform :uid regaled with all of his
many faadg) he looks well
and we believe nappy. The greater
part of the visitors will probably leave

day and w ;

Senator Fo!ger is again out of .the
ciiy; Asaistaut Secretary French is act--
ug Secretary of the Treasury. Assist

aut Secretary iSew, u in Indiana .still,
bui id looked for here to-da- y. J. ; :

Four liundreil and twenty patients
aui dtiiigad were issued at the patent
office yedteiday to citizens of the Uni-

ted States and 25 to cititensi of foreign
countries. Of the former, New York
received 85; Pennsylvania, 45; Illinois,
44; Massachusetts, 43; Ohio, 37. New
Jersey, 29; California, Connecticut; In--
d'.ana. and Michigan, 13 each, and
Missouri, 10. Of the patents issued to
foreign countries, .bugland receiyea y;
Canada, 6: France and Germany, 4
each; Belgium, 2, and Austria, 1. u

Business was practically suspended
in all the departments yesterday ; and
to-da- y. , (

Whiskey exportation is becoming
very important. The Collector ofUus
tpms, Clay, of Newport News, Va., has
reportei to the Treasury Department
that the export of bonded whiskey
from Newport News is increasing to
such au, extent that additional help
was absolutelv necessarv. Five thous'
jaud barrels of whiakey were now at
that port, awaiting' shipment, and he
ia informed that certarn exporters, for
whom" Mr. F. O. Boyd, of New York,
is acting as agent, expect to ship whis
key to Bermuda at the rate of from 5,0u0
to 13,000 barrets monthly. The first
shipment will probably be made in a
week or tn'a. A vessel which has been
engaged for the trade is expected to

reach Newport News in a few days,
Under regulations of the Department,
whisfcey must bo gauged cither along
side 'or on board the vessel in which
it is to be Exported. The Collector
8aidbisijesht force could only gauge
about sixty or seventy barrels daily
and could not begin .work until the ex
porting vessel arrived. Acting Secre
tary French informed him that a force
of from liichruond would be
sent to his assistance temporarily

1 he accquittal of coagressmin. Phil
B. Thompson was looked for by his
friends here,- - and 'does uot surprise any
one. But the divorce suit in the Fair
family, of Nevada, i' has created very
great surprise. Everybody thought
that the old senator would fight, but
'ei every one knew lie would loose if

he did. lie ought to do the proper
tbiug new and resign bis position aa
senator.

Another dividend for the depositors

missioner has declared a final dividend
of 7 per cent, in favor of the depositors
of said company making 02 percent.
in all, and he commenced paying the
Wasltiogton7street depositors at his of -

lice Wednesday morning. Dividends
to depositors in the New York, Phila
delphia, lUilimore, Norfolk, Richmond
Charlfnton, louisville Sleniphis, Mo--
bile, New Urleaus, Wilmington, Savan- -

nau, tt. lvui!i, Nasvule, Vicksburg,
au-- ! other briuches will be paid on and
a.Ur iHcmiav. the tweiitv-hrs- t mstanL
l'rtyuHiits will be made as heretofore
on receipt of pass books by check on
the Unittd States treasury, and the
pa.i books with dividend checks will
be returned as ranidly as practicable.
All depositors who have received any
of the former dividends will be enti
tled to the final dividends, and those
who fofarded their books for divi- -

deuds aiier the twentv-firs- t of August,
1SSI, and.bel'ore February 17, 18S3, the
payments of which were refused be
cause debarred under the act of Feb- -
ruary 21', 1S51, will in addition to the
final dividend receive such barred divi
dends.

Depositor whose pass book hae I

been forwarded for examination and I

audi; since February 17, ISft, which I

may hereafter be forwarded tor thai I
purpose will not be entitled to the final I

dividend, but a record of all such pass I
boots, and of the ' barred dividends I

called for at the 17th of February, 18S3, 1

will be kept that they may receive (

their pro rata of the balance, U ay,
which may resaaui ia the hands of the I

cuaimunaorr n&csiiJ r n w itk
.-- t t uiawj At

n roaua to pay ue 1

final dividend oa the basis of the I

amount called for oa the third dividend
is lS2,S97,aadthUaaaoaat added to
Ue amounts paid aad estimated to be
paid oa accoaal of frar dirtdeods
aad the special depouU acgrrgate the
sum of fl.LMm. Tom Ochtltrve, of Texa k la

city, oa hia way to Earop. la
louag, of the Kaleirh diaUlcL ia

ia ta city.
The teletrua. froo Wheeliar Weat I

irgtau, tnag tae good aews of a loae I
tww tbcwuaad Doocrftjic rjiam, ia

the thud dtstneu Kcaaa was elected
Uu fall bv 2 tswiorkv. U mJnki iwww, -

access ouil hoaara aad a
$yd oaly miv

Cacte aar W. emadiagiy exd
Xiftg aad vry ffMu beta taie

nueimar!ne tureau, baa Veen ' detailed
td kt Kith the chief of the civil ser- -

vtfboard to New Y1? A handsomer
Oflipliment could not nave been paid

Uf. Clark by the secretary.
Mr. Wilson has closed his argument

in favoi , of Brady, the star router.
ao rresiaenvnas no yet appoiuixu

a'conimlssioner ot Internal revenue.
The; secretary pf the treasury has or

dered Mr. Tingle, the 8pecTal agenti to
San Francisco to look after the sugar
and molasses Interest of the goVern- -

menL f
Youra, " George.
V 1 - ;

PremaIgtion by th Preaideut
i . Wabhxxgtok, May 0, 1883.
The - following ia a Complete text of

the revised civil service rules aa finally
approved and promulgated by Presi
dent Arthur to-da- y: .

In the exerciae, of-th- e power vested
ia like, Preidetit by the constitution,
and by virtue of the l,75id section of
the revised: statutes and of the civil
service act Approved January 16, 1883,
the ; following rules for the regulation
and improvement .of the executive civil
service are hereby promulgated

. Rtjlb 1 No person in said service
ahall use hia official authority or influ
ence either to coerce the political ac-

tion of any person or body or to inter
fere with any election.

Rule 2. No person in the public
service

;
shall... for.......that reason be

.. .
under

,f

any obligation to contribute to any po
litical fund or to render any political
service, and he will not be removad or
otherwise prejudiced for. refusing to do
so. v":4"'"?"t '"'"'"

'
Rtrus 3. --It shall be the duty of col

lectors, postmasters, assistant treasur
ers, naval officers, surveyors, apprais
and custodians of public buildings at
places where examinations are to be
held to allow and arrange for the rea
sonable use of suitable rooms in the
public buildings in their charge and
for heating, lighting and furnishing the
same for the purpose of such examina
tions, and all other' executive officers
shall, in all legal and proper ways, fa
cilitate such examinations and the ex
ecution of these rules Jb

RULE 4 First Ail officials connect
ed with any office where or for which
any examination is to take place wil
give the civil service commission and
the chief examiner such information as
may be reoeonably required to enable
the commission to select competent atd
trustwortt, exawiaeri, and the exam
ination by those selected as examiners
and the work incident thereto will be
regarded as part of the public business
to be performed at such office. Second

It shall be the duty of every execu
tive officer promptly to inform the com
mission, in writing, of the removal or
discharge from the public eervlce of
any examiner in his office, or of the
inability or refusal of any such exami
ner to act in that capacity

RULE 5.--T- here shall be three branch
esof the service classified under the
civil service act (not including laborer
or workmen cr officers required to be
c infirmed by the Senate), as follows:

1. Those classified in the depai tnicnts
at Washington shall be desiguaud,
departmental service."

2. Those daasified under euy collec
tor, naval officer, surveyor or sppraWr
ia any customs district shall bo dcMg.
aiated, "Theclaaeified customs uervice.'

t. inoee ciasemed uuder any post
master at any postoffice, including that
at Washington," shall be designated,
"The classified pcetal service." .

. 4. The classified customn serv ice shall
embrace the sever il customs ditricta
where the

.
officials
.

are as maov ast't v '
now the following: New iYork tily.
N Yf Boston, JIm; Philadelphia, pa:
Sao Francisco, Ual; : Baltimore, Md;
New Orleans, La; Chicago, 111; Bur
lington, Vt; Portland. Me; Detroit,
Mich; and Port Huron, Mich.

0.Tbe daasified posta service hall
.ciawiaw um Kfcnu puswmcn wnere

the oficiak are aa many aa fifty, now
the; following: Albany, N Y; Bilti- -

more, lid; Boston, Jlaar; Brooklyn, X
YJ Ihuado, N Y; Chicago, III; Cincin- -

Ohio; Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit,
xXich; Iadianapolia. InJ; Kaosas City;
Moj Louisville, Ky; alilwaukee. Wis.

elrf N J; New Orleans, La; New
of cary, x; rniJadeiphia, P;

FlUabsux, Pa; Providence, R. I; Ro
CMater. N Y; 84 liOOta, Hoc tfan Fran

IdsoObCsJ, aad Washiagton, D C
s THE KXAJttKATioad.

u, bhoi m ppiKaau ror adstiasioa I

to tie eevrtcew boch examlnaiidM
ahall be pracUcal ! their character

mtu aa --ay be, ahall relata u,
tbaa. mxuer, wafch will fairly tt tb.
talatire capacity aad taas of the I

la dUcWr tba du
ties of the ch of the service which
tbey eetk to tater. Secood.-Tb- er.
aaail also be coaapatlUve exaaataaUaa
of a eaiut!t character to test tie -

fac prxmotioa la the servkc
Bcu TFlrat The taaral exaaa- -

iaaUset taala tie im daat oi u
tx aJaunioa tha acrrk akii i--
Uardted to tba tJiwrnitf abjct: 1

wctrrxrav.. c2aaaaara taJf;..- ., t ' o."l I
itr-wT- ir rrenaaacntat

tractioaaaad atrxaiaca. I hUmL
dacarat aid tksaata af Xttraad V oncs'a. 4. fTreiisiu oiarra laacaas letter wrttax aad

5. Elements oi geography, history ana
government of the United States- -

Second Proficiency in each of these
subjecU shall be credited iu grading
thostaadiag of the peHoiis examined
in proportion to the value of a knowl
edge' of iiucu "'subjects in the brahca
or part of the service which the appli
cant seeks to enter.

Third No cn'er&hal! be entitled to.be

certified for appoinltytut wbtae stand
ing upon a just grading ia the general
examination shall be le3sthau sixty --

five per centum of complete' prolicien
cy in the first three subjects mentioned
in this rule, aud the measure of profi-

ciency shall be deemed adequate.
Fourth But for places iur which a

lower degree of education will suffice

the commission may limit the exami
nations to first, peanoi&nship, copy
ing and orthography : the fun
damental rules ot arithmetic: but no
person shall be certified under this ex
amination ot.a'iess grade than eixiv
five per centhm on each subject.

fifth lhe cuminissioa may also or
der examinations of a higher graue or
upon additional or special subjects to
test the capacity and fitness which may
be needed in a special place or branch
of the service.

I1ELIGIOUS mDILSCrtOiffci.
, Rule 8. No question in any exami

nation or proceeding by or under the
commission or examiners shall call for
the expression or disclosures of any
political or religious opinion or affilia
tion, nor shall any discrimination be
made by reason thereof, if kuown, aud
the commis6ion and its 'Saininers shll
discountenance all disclosure before
either of them of such opiniojn by or
concerning any applicut for examina
tion or by or concerning any one whose
name is on any register awaiting ap
pointment.

-- Rule 9, All regular applications for
the competitive exKminations for ad-

mission to the classified service must
be made on blanks in a form approved
by the commission. All requests for
such blanks, aud ail iippiicntiohs for
examination, m-js- t be addre?ea as fol
lows:-- 1 First If for tin? classified dfe
partmental service, to the United btates
Civil Service Commission, Washington,
D. C. Second if for the classified
postal service, to the postmaster under
whom service issousrhl. Third If for
the classified customs service, to the
head of either customs office in which
service is sought. All officers receiv
iDg such application will indorse
the date of the reception thereof, and
transmit the same to the proper exam
ining board of the district or office
where service is sought, or, if iu Wash-
ington, to the civil t;ervica comiui-wion- .

RULE 10 Every examininsr board
shall keep such record a and such pa
pers on file and make such reports as
the Commission shall require; aud any
8uch paper or record in the charge of
any examining,, board or any officer
shall at all time, bd 'opt n to examina-
tion as the commtssiou shall direct, and
upon its request shall be forwarded to
he com mission fur inspection and re;

vision.?
- RijlAi, 11: livery application, iu or-

der to . entijLle the applicaul to appear
for 'examination, or to bo examined,
uiuf t state ijuder oath lhe Lids ou the
following subject's;. 1, full name and
residence, aud poailoilice addres;,2,
citizenship; o, s;gt-- ; l, plttce of birth; 5,
health and physical capacity for the
by reaspu of military or uavai service ;
7, previous employment .in tue public
service; 8, business or employment and
.residence for j he pavi-ti- s five yeais;
education. .Such otuer i.ilormatiou
shall .be -- luruisht i us Um vomiuisaiou
may ressonably n.ii;it toui'hioir the
'app:c tin's lu'r ii:: public ser
vice, ihf a; .pl.Uiiiit must also state
the number of members 'of Im family
in the public i jiul wbrre em-
ployed, and iuu. aIm nm tttat'lie U
n jl JirquHiilid Uuder sfcuou --;; of the
civil service uc!, vbicb u fl'.own:

rhatui j .u in Ux:A'.t',iUy il ,uitr iu- -
tijtticaung bi'veri'g' to t xti.--s .l.sil be
appoiutt-- t j cr rvu;hd in any odict?,
appvifituicm, ci pKiriuiit i. hicti-th- e

pruvi.iiuus ol liii. :ic'.. ar hcib
ci nni tt A'iTi iu:'ji:nu:i.

fiL Lt: 12. Fn.--t Kvrry regular &u
piiCiiilou H4U-.- J if r u ty proper
certiticate. oi ..di-.iur- 'charatcter,
health,
pcity iVr .Iciug i'a-ij.iiy'- 't k. ;tiM
certificate c Ln- - iti :,.k-i- fojill .tod
number as the re.i,:i:i., u; ttu com-
mission shall provi It ;pni
will be received whicn uuc :

with the'. tenth cctnn. ! tin? civil
vice act ,'Nvoni' No sti? !iali-- b en-titl- eii

to be exaruinwl for dmi..ioa to
the clasitifd pttsul rre if uu-Je- r nix-te- en

ur over ihirty-uv- c jcatn ciage; or
to the , clarified cuImois service, ir to
lhe clavitif--d departuifut.sl --crvice if
uuder eigauea or ov.r jay-Qx- c vear
of age bu; no one shall be exaicioed for
appoialmciJt U any place ia the classi-
fied custom rrvi-- e except that of
clerk or.mcs'riger, wh i undr iwen- -

y-o- ne yers mi se; am taee limit.
tions of age shell nwt apply t hotthfa-.- i
Oiy onk:Qrl njld?r xal tiio.o
Use late war 'wtio are otherwise rfulv
qaalified.

KCLE 13-ii- nit The date of the r.cepUoaof a'.l rcuUr ai:Jici:i&. tir
the cJasMfied detartaen;AJ h!!
oe ea terra oi record by;Uie coaatMioq

nil nt t K .
th dim

trict of Oice ii.T tchica ihcT ar mails
and art'uCiaU whea sn t f m- - - ta

?mh --hat exo be txmw.i at tain.

LlZ:. n

'cZ7 , I?
d vtmian, UT ai pajai.

raealia U 'cufied dejyut&ieatal
vtee aaiv be atfSsd to iirrar f r x- -
aaaiaauoa at asy plac at bkh
exaanuatt, U be ; i. Uibrr ia aay
rale or
htca aii b s-l rt ; cxirtsteat ocd Tt

to ath:isi, i d use ai- -.

rte to eKMexaa-iaatK-- : Ufv e -

wic-u,a4 trrit U t- -.

,n.iu .v . 1" - ' - m Ih.rTfl'Sil iiaIfro. II - Xjle .fcrtl ,v.,., i
jral! aad kite ri.seat ted apoo a ?r-u.:e,- tiff.viawy iar ta u ordv sf ixataacaiiaaca aa iWai by air axaaaiaa.

1

wane m m ue coeanaadee aad chief
tVSL Amy, U aaake aisa ako

, ... . .r ,'. - w 1w vppmaf w uura rera tor mat-- 1

i,t2?A?' K
ixperisMal to the Asaericaa tMonU

It the faca eX ail precedent aad ta--
pectauy lataeuca oUea. Oraataewa
leiis oa the eaajaci wrtuaa ia M
jaai bv&re Ue Uaiaaati.coavatk.el whta Ue tklrd term tu 1 ad.
Tocand.

Xa


